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(Kik-iIii- llll I lot I II Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 10. The United States, with all of her possessions, has a population of about 101,100,000 people, according to figures made public today by the

States, including Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico, has 93,402,161, an increase of twenty and nine-tent- hs per cent since the last census. The "continental United States," exclusive

above, has 91,972,266, an increase of twenty-pn- e per cent in the ten years since the last census.

Another Revolt

In Brazil Navy
Loyal Ships Bombard Rebels

and Many Are Reported
Killed

(Associated
HIO IJIJ JANKIItO, Ilru7.il, Dec. 10.
Tlio naval battalion stationed on

tlio Island (if Colmi, together with the
crew or tlio bcoululilp lllo Urnnde !o
Sol, mn llu led today, overpowering
their ofllecrs and declaring war. Tlio
nmtlticcrti wero attacked by tlio loyal
tlil or tlio Urnzltlan imvy, which
homliardcd' the scoutship and the

imVE-IHOUSKN- D

TO REPLACE C,A. S. S. LINERS

NOW ON RUN TO AUSTRALIA

Despite tho f.ilt that the Union
Steamship Company Is operating flno
steamers df slldi lypo as tho Zoalun -

ma, inai arrived, 411, Honolulu (rum
tho Canadian ports this morning, the
atinounccment Is' "iiow forthcoming
that 12,000-to- n liners will follow tho
granting of a contract for carrying
tho malls between Vancouver und
Australian ports.

Ily tho Canadian-Australia- n liner
Ze.ilandla, which vessel Is owned and
uiiitrolcd by tho Union Steamship
Company, comes tho report that spoc- -
lllcntlitus have been prepared for tho
new 12.000-to- n steamers following
tho usstiruiice from tho Dominion gov--
eminent that tho Canadlan-Austra- -

llan Steamship Company will bo givon

CASE OF MOW

Postponement Granted for Mc- -

Bride to Study Over
Documents.

Tho Jew Yuen Mow habeas corpus
c.ibo was ngnln postponed when It
tamo up on tho calendar In Judgo
Uoblnsnn's department of the Circuit
Court this morning. The Territorial
and city governments were represent,
cd In force, Attoriiey-Clenor- I.lnd-B.i- y

being present and aim Deputy
City und County Attorney Mllvcrton.

Tho iiostnniicmoiit of tho case to !

o'clock Monday iiiornlug was made
upon tho request of Attorney

for llm Chlnceo. Mcllilde stiit-

cd that upon Ills examination of tho
documents suhin ttcd in tno return
to the latest writ, ho found 11 number
of "now points that would require
furthor btuily,"

There wus no objection to a
uiioii tho part of l.lndsny

or Mllvortou, and accordingly tho
legal battel Ics In tho wonderful eso
of .low Yuen Mow will bo hushed
until Monday morning.

Tho Supieme Court this morning
rendered nnother decision In the
Umo-rer- n mayoralty contest, sus-

taining on thrco dlffeicnt grounds the
domuner to tho contestant's petition
Attorney (leoigo Davis, of tho Itopub-llcaii- s,

howovor, declines that ho will

continue tho light. Although somo of

tho Ilnpuhllcan leaders have consid-

ered abandoning tho contest, D.ivls

declines It will go on.

ADS PAY-f- j;
.

Press Oublo.)
fortlllcntloiis behind which tlio naval
battalion tool; refuge.

In tho llcrco fight that ensued
many wore killed. Tho mutineers ro.
fuso to surrender. It In believed that
they nru holding out for an Increase
of pay, as was dono by usothcr crow
of tho llrazillnu navy a fow weeks
ago. Tho' first mutiny was success- -
ful, the demunds of tho men being
granted

TON BOATS

tho innll contract between tho Pacific
Canadian ports and tho Colonies for
nt least a sufficient period to Justify
tlio big addition to tho licet.

For sonic tlmo tlio Union Steam-
ship Company has been seeking a
long-ter- contract which would glvo
It encouragement to build and opor.
ale newer nnd liner vessels. When
Sir James Mills recently submitted to
tho government an explanation of
tho position of his company in tho
mutter, nssuruncos wcro mado that
such 11 contract would bo given. Upon
his return home Sir James will con
for with tho Commonwealth author!
ties, and the Australian ports to bo
Included in tho service will bo do- -

elded upon.

EXPECTS LARGE

Trade Journal Makes Estimate
of Amount On Hand

Next August.

That 1,917,000 tons will bo tho
stock on hand on August :il noxt,
against 1,147,000 ut n corresponding
period this year Is tho prediction In
tho Louisiana I'liintor und Sugar
Manufacturer, mado by its Amster-
dam correspondent. His predictions
nro that tho Increase of stock on
hand this jear will be 000,000 totiB
over that of lust jeur.

Not Blnce 10d"-0- 8 hnvo tho figures
for the stork on hand been nnythlng
llko M largo. In that year they wcro
l,9ir.,4iC. In 1909-1- 0 tboy wore 1..
H7.:nn.

This prediction Is based on I.lcht's
estimate of 7,700,000 tons as this
year's Huropean beet Biigar crops,
Since tho flguies wero given, news
has rent hod Hawaii that tho Hiiro
penn ciop will show a material In-

crease over ,tho abovo, which will
give a corresponding surplus next
August Si.

When n man retires from n political
olllco It Is usually with the assistance
of his constituents.

After spending n lot of time In get-

ting what wo want, most of us spond
t lot more In trying to get rid of It.

Major C. C. do Iludlo, who In tlio
early 'fiOs, its a member of tho roy

alist party or Franco, attempted to
absasstnato tho Kmpics- Kugonlo by
hurling n bomb undor ber carriage,
Ik dying nt XM .Angeles, Cal, He Is
1 )cars old, j ''

Harbors Bill Passes The) House
(AHHicliiUtl I'H'bh Cuhle.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 10. The House of Represen-
tatives today passed the Rivers and Harbors bill, which calls
for an expenditure of $21,894,861. Included iir the appro-
priations arc two items for Hawaii, $250,000 for additional
work on the breakwater at Hilo, and $150,000 for addition-
al work on the breakwater at Kahului.

The House passed the bill without amendment.

EXPLOSION AGAIN

IN HARBOR OF

(Sp.cl.it II ul let In Cable.)
SAN DIHCIO, Cal., Dec. 10. An ex

plosion on tho submarine Grampus
hero today Injured thrco persons. Tho
axpluslou was duo to n dofoctlvo
vulvo.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC IS

SUED BY GOVERNMENT

(Hpit'lal Uu I let I n Cable.)
I.QS ANOHI.KS. Cal., Dec. 10.

Tho government has sued tho South
crniaclflc. to. recover -- oil- .lands in
Kern county valued" 'nl ttfit 'lolillons
of dollars. It Is alleged that tho pat-

ents to tho lands wero fraudulently
obtained.

i

A CANDIDATE

"I called up Collcctur Slncknbh)
nlxiut a week ago and told him that 1

would Giipport him any tlmo ho need-
ed my support, I also said that In
tho o cut of hlm lcalng his position 1

would not linvu It for anything under
tho sun."

Tills was tho nnswo- - mado this
morning by Untied 8tates District
Attorney llicckons In reply to n ques-
tion that dealt vvltln u rumor to the
affect tlia( ho was to resign as District
Attorney owing 'to falling cjeslght,
and would seek tho position of Collec-
tor of the l'ort.

Ilrcckons characterized tho rumor
as absurd this morning and then stat-
ed that ho had heard tho roinirt over
n week ago and following it up by
taking tho t rouble, vf Informing Stack-nbl- o

of his sentiments'.
Ho Ilrcckons is going to btlck to

his last.

REES SAILS

Hcar-Aduili- Corwln I. Hccs mid
Mrs, Hccs leino for tho coast by tho
Sierra noxt W'odncsday, bidding good-by- e

to Honolulu nml to actho servlco
for Undo Sam,

Captain Walter Cowlcs, who Is to
nssumo comniand bcio, will arrliu on
tho China fiom tho coast on Monday
and on tho samo day tho command
will bo tinned over to hlm,

Tor tho unit two weeks Hear Admi-
ral und Mrs. Itees havo been gnosis
each night at llnnei parties given In

their honor, and until then' sailing
on Wednesduy tho hao u dinner
puity overy evening.

i
rLKMSUUUO, Prussia, Nov. 21.

Iiiopenlug thf neW'-nava- l arademy at
Muerwlck today. Kmperor William
fend nn order In council laying stress
upon tho qualifications necessary to
nnvul offlcors, and later, spcuKing ex
temporaneously, mado n plea for ton)
pernn.o on the pan or me raneis

The Kmperor cautioned tlio enacts
against excesslvo drlking, which, lie
said, undermined the norves. nnd the
stionuous naval servlco of todny re- -
quired strong norves, Ho counseled
total ubstlnoncp, suggested that tho
young men Join tho flood Templnrs,
nml willed that tho nation whlih In
the future used tho smallest amount
or iilinhnl would inarch nt the head
flfr the. nilumnlpn the fleHds 'flr 'nrl
nnilr, , i.'

'

SAYS BATCHELOR

EITHER KNAVE

OR FOOL

Hvldcnio has been gitthercd by At.
tornoy Ueorgo Davis to prove that
Job ll.itchclor, who has been actlvo
In tho talk of filing perjury charges
against Itepiibllcnns us a result of
their affidavits In tho petition for n
recount, Is himself either guilty of
certifying to falso rctirns In tho re-

cent election or of being tinpurdon-abl- y

careless In making tho returns.
Ilatcholor was chairman of tho

board of Inspectors' for tho'Slxth Pro
flnet of thf District, whlrll
Is tho precinct that stirred up all tho

trotibtj&JIlBjfiAltth'cato
of election" returns nmdo to tho coun-
ty clerk, and signed by himself as
chairman. Sol llanohnno nml Hniipa
Claud,, tho other Inspectors, makes no
statement of ballots rejected. In tho
snaco loft open to be filled by tho
number of ImllotB rcJoHcd, there up
pear no figures.

Attorney Davis has ovldonco from
the watchers and from spectators our.
Ing tho counting, certified and sworn
to, which shows that seventy-tw- o bal-

lots wero rejected. No such state-
ment Is mado by ll.itchclor in his of-

ficial roturns.
"Tho man is clthor n tool or a

knave," said Davis this morning. "Ho
Is going around talking of filing per
jury charges and mennwhllo has

the certificate In this cond-
ition."'

BRIBETAKER

Investigation Begun as Re-

sult of Guilty Looking
Record.

Investigations aio under way by
U. S Attorney Ilrcckons In conncc-Ihli- i

wllh tho entry of "l&0 for socur-In- g

(Uncharge of ixillco officer' iiiumi
tho rceord of a tieusuror of n local
Chinese society. According to tho

that has so far been disclos
ed, the officer who lost his osltlon
becauso ifomeono received 11 donation
of $150 Is former I'ollco Officer Ahl
who wns rather uctlo in raiding tho
gamblers.

Tho expenditure of tho mnnoy has
been apparently nanowed down to
ono man and Iho next question uini
will undoubtedly ilotclnn Borne Inter
esting features Is tho Identity of Its
recipient.

Tho finding of the entry nnd Its
accompanying complications has pro-

duced n Rood sized sensation In Cbl-ncs- o

circles and the Indications nro
that tho case will become moro Inter-
esting ns tho Investigation progresses.

SSI I

n n tt u :: n n n n it u tt :: t: n :t
u
t! Castle & Cooke Ltd.. got tho It
tt agency for tho Tojn Klsen Knl- - tt
tt sha slenmshlp lino In Honolulu, tt
tt This authoritative announcement tt
St Is from tho headquarters of the tt
tt steamship lino In Toklo. It Is tt
tt contained In a letter, duted Nov tt
ft nt.il.,.,- - in t Hhlrillttlll. tt

' H munuglng dheclnr of tho lino, to tt
M ,,, 0 EyWalker. of this city, tt
Jt ,,orHonnl friend of tho Jnpaneso
:: nmen, Tho letter states that

CnMo & Cm)0 lV0 i,cll ,0nn.
,tc,.. BCtliCl ,, f0r tho ngency. tt
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When tho plumber hits llm lio
somo ulier chap has to pay

ifielRlit- -

SHOW GREAT

(AiitwK-lutft- l I'riM Cable.)
WA8HINQTON, D. C, Dec. 10.

The census last njght announced the
official enumeration for the Hawaiian
Islands as a whole ai well at tor each
Island. The (laurei show an Increase
of twenty-fou- r per cint In the last ten
years. They are as follows:

Hawaiian islands, 191,909, Increass
twenty four per cent.

Island of Hawaii, 55,382.
Islands of Kauai and Nllhau

Islands of Maul, Lanal, Kahootawe
and Molokal, 29.762.

Island of Oahu, 8,228.
County of Kalawao, 785.
The city of Honolulu Is given a p

pulatlon of 52,183, an Increase of thir-
ty two per cent In thl last ten ysars.

GOVERNMENT IS

(Associated l'rc Cubic)
LONDON, Dec. 10. latest returns

from tho gonoral elections show that
Urn government forces nro gradually
gaining u majority of tho llouso of
Commons. Tho Government now has
272 seats to 215 for tho Opposition.

ALASKA HAS THIRD

PEOPLE OF HAWAII

(Awuxdatcd Pros Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 10.

Tho Territory of Alnskn has n total
population of Gt,3K, tho totals being
given out yestordny by tho ccnsuB
bureau.

Other figures announced by the
census bureau yesterday show that
the State of Womlng has a smaller
population than Hawaii, the figures
announced being 14ri,9Cr, nn in-

crease, of C7 per cent.
The count of Salt Luko City gives

the Mormon capital a total of 131,-42- 0.

MINERS ENTOMBED
BY AN EXPLOSION

(Annoclatoil Prens Cable,)
ITtANK, Alberta, Can., Doc 10.

Hurty-ftv- o minors wcro ontombed to-

day In an explosion in tho coal mines
hero. Klghtcen hnvo been rescued
nnd twenty bodies tnkos out. Tho
others aro missing. Coal gas Is sup-

posed to havo caused tho explosion,

TRIAL OF JAPANESE
FOR CONSPIRACY ON

(AsMiclnteil Press Cubic.)
TOKIO Japan, Dec. 10. The trial

of Kotoka and twenty-fiv- e other Jap-

anese, accused of plotting to assas- -

slnato tho nmperor Mulsuhlto, was
homin toduv. The trial Is public, mill
n vast crowd' gathered to hear the
proceedings.

PLAYED POLICEMEN;
PORTUGUESE PINCHED

Thrco jnuthful Poitugueso essayed
the rolo of members of tho Honolulu
pollco forco last ovcnlng and ottempt'
ed to lillmldnto a Jaimnose woman
residing in Iwllei district.

They endeavored to frighten tho
women Into tho belief that sho was
under arrest and ono member of the
bund Is alleged to have proudly dls
iilnnA,! tifilffia lirwlrvn ilnnnllnrf tlin t

ho wns n special offlcor nnd empow -
j

ereu io maun urn-si- s or ruiu-c- i uan.
money,

Tho wnmon refused to hand over
whnt wns cnnsldoicd n flno for nn
Infraction of tlio law but nn tho other
hand hunted up n real llvn policeman
and to him ioiired out her tulo of
woo.

The trio wcio loiiiuled up by Chief
nf DutecllvoH McDufllo and will be
booked upon charge of impersonatIho.
ing nn officer.

territory mentioned

Trying To Stop

Cottrill's
RepublicanExecutiveCommittee

Quorum Lacking
The Republican Territorial Central Committee at 3:30

o'clock afternoon endorsed John G. Rothwcll for the po-

sition collector of internal revenue.

In nn effort to secure somo sort of. It was also stated that Ktihln h1
local action that will result In tho1 forwarded a.cable to Washington,..,.. i Ing that Cot I rills bo held

of action at , h , lio.ir.l from fur- -
Ion upon tho appointment of Ccittrlll tJcr
to the olllco or Collector of Internal Tho , ,IR,M ,,, fr rccoimncn,
lloienuc. n mccllug of tho Itopiibllcau llil(o1 ,)V ltnUMa ,, Kllh)o nro
Terrlorlal Dxccnlvc Commit co was Cl, w,;lemann or William Ooetr..
called for ono o clock this afternoon. Jo,m ll(,tlucl u novcrnor Kroar'a

National Coinmlttecinan Ilolsteln'.rholce ror the Collcctorshlp. uccjirib
and Delegate Kublo wero In confer-- Ing to the developments thin nftor--
enco wllh tho tlovcrnnr this morning.
llolslvin slating later that Ktihln and
himself would ondnri-- any action tak-
en by tho executive In urging upon
Wnshlntgon the appointment of n lo-

cal man of Cottrlll.
Another cnnfercnrii wns held short-

ly niter one o'clock bctwein Kublo,
llolstclu and It. V. Ilrcckons, pond-lu- g

tho nttcnipt being mado to gather
enough members of tho cxccutlvo
commlttco together to constitute u

(pioriun.

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT PLANS

PERMANENT EXHIBIT HERE TO

PROMOTE

A permanent commercial exhibit in
Honolulu Is being established by tho
Japancflo government, to promote
trndo relations between Japan and
tlio Hawaiian Islands. Tho Import-nn- t

position of Honolulu In o

and Its accessibility for
Jupancso exporters nro tho linmcdL
uto cause of tho movo.

In order to make the proposition
worth while, the local .la pa ncso Mer-

chants' Association will have estab-
lished here an exhibition bureau of
Jupuneso and American goods which
nro being placed for market. Tho
bureau will bo under the auspices of
tho association.

Constil-Gonor- Uyeno, however,
will havo Its general supervision.

When Huron Ouru, tho minister of
the Department of Commorco nnd
Agriculture, passed through here n1

fow mouths ago, en routo to Japan,
tho members of tho Jupuneso Mcr-- I
chants' Association asked him If it
wns possible to cstubllshe here an
exhibition bureau of Japanese mer-

chandise, with tho expectation of get-

ting the assistance of the department
of which he is the head. He prom
ised to tnko the matter under con- -

slderntlon. I

A fow weeks ago lie Informed the
locul Japanese Hint the mutter had
met with his approval nnd that ho
would send down hero samples of the
Japanese goods, valued nt S00 en,
As soon ns they arrive, winch wiu(
probably be In February, next year,
they will hn arranged attractively In
the exhibition room. (

Tho consul-genera- l stated this,
moinlng that he will glvo up tho
ground lloor or tho constitute for the
exhibition room of tho sample mer-

chandise. After tho room bus been
filled with Oriental nnd 0:cldentul,
goods It will appear moro llko n mu-

seum, It will ho kept open for tho
people to Inspect the goods, with n

view, perhaps, io giving oruvra i m
business firms In Jnpan ana In tne
oimv,

The Idea of establishing this u

hore Is to enable tho prospective
purchasers of goods of tlio two coun-

tries to see for thcmsolves boforo pro.
reeding to Japan or to tho United
States to buy the needed commed!.1
tics.

Tho prices Of tho goods will bo
placed on them. 8tntlstl"al clerks
will bo employed to furnish Inrorma-Ho- n

to tho visitors. The lornl Jnp- -

.ytekMyilKajii!iiiAi i '.aft&t. ,t"b )Vnf.' 1 'i l'"' v,Vw'4i. faifrtilti,

census bureau. The United

of the

this
of

Jippolnmcnt

Instead

Coming

niMin,
It was found that it quorum of tho

commlttco could not )o obtained un-

til late this afternoon. The hamo i(
llothwell ns tho compromise for
those who hao barked sevprnl oth-

er candidates fo'r Ine Collectorshiii
will bo urged stnyiuously' heforo the
commlttco when It finally goes Into
session to recommend a man for-t- he

purposo of heading off Cottrlll. Tho
probability Is that Itothv.cll will be
tho man select oil.

TRAOE RELATIONS
"H

ancre merchants hellevo Hint the
proposition Is u good ono, commer-
cially.

-

"Wo notlco that when n nru begins
to snyo his money he also begins', to
talk n lot about It. , ', s

Jordan's

Great Voting Contest
For Hie High (Irnde "

Foster Piano

Tills week has been one of
very great Interest lo Hie vari-
ous ninlcMuiila for Hie grand
prlic tu be ililhired mi Chrli.t-ma- s

eve.
.MNs .tiiiiiuilii Kl-d- llagluuil

Htlll has a big lend, while near-
ly nil the candidate have lidd-
ed rniiKldembl) lo llulr totals.
There have been
ihanncM .Mrs. Harry Wrliler
wllh n big delimit of voles,
ngiitn orciiplet second plare. A
new contestant In the Central
(iriiuimiir School pasicd u lot
of riiiidlilates, and for n ierj
few iIidn' eflort, h now IKIli
nn the llt.

It wus Intended to publish
(be llgiires tudii) but ns n lot of
Kites ure held bark In furl
mere than half ure not )ct lie-- i

minted e of (lie mil.
dblates preferred lo unit uutlU,

lie rouiu reucci iroiu iinir
friends. .Next week should srt!
nearly nil the outstanding votes
placed In the ballot box nt (he
store. There mar be scleral
changes In the next few days.

'I lie following ure Hie first
six hi (he order tniined up to
jesterdaj t

Miss Amanda Elsie Haglund,
Mrs. Harry Webster -

Miss Sascha Qlade
Miss Keala Kaai,

Central Oraramar School ..e,
Miss lydy Mutch,


